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tain the means of propagating par-
'siular politioal doctrines, and tr the ,

.purpose of. controlling publie sen-
tiint. We have already had a good
deal of ejepurietice inl this uatter. I'

lately seent at least one article
huahed in an organ, and editoriallytitrteduced, as possesing tihe eltire

,ortions of the original publicat ion. t

in fact, one half of the original
'Atilel which it professed to gnote, was
exclded, and the portion republished
"was turned- to anl entirely dil'rent pur-
eose fromt that desigietd'by its auther.
Ji.'finst part published apparently as
- dlOl was quite Unteeptionable,'aIldthis latter portion. whichi did riot ap-
pe giving an offensive character to
-1 al1. It reminded me of Milton's ar-
-cha el, ruined, still beautifl and ima-
p1osing in the upper portion of his,
erson, bitt very much deformed about

tI lower extremities, [laughter.] For
lnyself I decline to give such papers
1e ,public patronage. While I am

ot..payiig. tu the last cent every
man in our employ, and while I am
'or making a liberal allowance for that

i.time-while I am unwillinig that any
a.n4an should work for mie, or the t

people1 represent, or the govermnent
t

t1o which I belong, without a full, thI,
- Iberal, -and generous compensation,

ety deomftd that our accounts shall t

be sttlhdili h busi-ess-like manner.
wisa;o know fur what 'we are eon-
racting. When the bargain is to
o mae all, the printers int tle coun-

try, shouJd b6 itViteud to- come into ifair Aiid honorable competition. Let
ihe committee receive propositions
from any who may propose to do 0

the work, and then let theim decide as

*Jhey may think proper, according to
.themerits of the several competitors. c
I am in favor of the ainendment of ty I
fiend from Maryland, ]Mr. Evans.]
thatithe paper shall be fiuirnished by -

the Government, and the nanes of the
individuals in the resolutioni be strick-
en Aut.
Mr. 4orman. Will the gentleman

fron North Carolinai allow Me for a
diutl -.;That gintleman is aware

case may be a guide for the
-prie. .in this. Now, I ask the gen.
tiemtan from -North Carolina, i'he sup-
poseo;.any comnmittee composed of '

A.on able men, and honest mien, who
have the letting of that conttract, will,for the purpose of' allowing any party 1
to make money for any political pm.-
pose-or any other puirpose, makile antt
drrangement for this censuts printing ait
rates above those generally paid for' V

the same kind of work
Mt. Venable. The gent lemtan knows I

that I do not doubt the honesty and
ihtegrity of any member of that coma-
* nittee. a

.Mr.. Goi-mani. Tihen I hope the~

gentlejnan will not continue to insist~
*that (Ihe course~of' proceedinmg prttopossedin this resolution will restult int
corruption. if I sutpp~osed myself (2

capable of an actiont of this kimid, I t
should contsider myself' unworthy of' a e
seat-in this body.
,Mr. Venable. It was no paurt of t

mvy purpose in itaking these r'emsarks, bi
to.implicate may honorable, gallattfriehd, the6 chairmnan of the Committee h,

on Printing. I kniiw that lie would s
recoil from contamination or the ~sus-
Pieion of cor'ruption with the setn- n
sibility of a wound--his natutre is tot o
'elevated, and his heart too pure. Th'lis e

iasotrue of' honorable genstlemeni (I

donnettd with him upon01 that comt.
-mttee. I have thme highest confidence t
is them. But they are not prac'tical Jl
ptrinters. They do not understand the ai
- rt and mystery of printtiing, and there- I
fore :F-jy that the contract should not o
be given unconditionall-y to Dontelson 1p-& Armstrong, and leave thetm to
set their own prices. Besides, I will

show tatte cens p~rinting ntow,a
per-are nlow greatly below the rates at a
t'he d~te of their contract.v

,Mr.. Gorman. If the gentlemnnt s
kil1. allow me I will tell hinm fliat "

.dne membe~r of thie Committee onb
ZFrinting, upon the part of the Senate, V~Mr. Llamlin,1 is a practicaul priniter. 't
Mr. .Venable. That makes the s

ehaneo a great deal deal beete. Butt, i
-as I was proceeding to *say, I wille
show that the census printing udert'Blair & Rives was a very "diflieretrateffrom what the census printingis now. We have been showvn that it.will take volumes upon volumes te' s
oimplete it.- Trho ollice of Super. Aiitendent proinises to" fill the comting o
dpeade. 1I have rnot stated, nor (10 toI intend to state, -whaltt Blair & Rives eimde- by that contract. Th'ley confess efa large amount, and it is theirs, and r
fairly theirs. But if I have made anla
improvident bargain once, and did not v
avoid the mistake the next time, thten 'I
experience would be worth less. We tllearn nothing if not made more i
cautious, and we repeat the same s
blunder. -It is best that shoutld strike t.
out. the names of the indvidutals r
designated from the resolution. The',v fi

es may obtain the contract if they will a
perform- it- choaper and better thtan t

bat whienever thin bjarguain is mnad,
hat propositions fshould bo ioiivea
rom anly and all practical printers to
o the inechauical work, and the Gov-
rnniont furnish the paper. I ask, and
hope some gentleman will tell me.
chy .Dvnelson & Armstrong are to
ave this printing? I ask again, and I
eceive no answer, why are tboy
elected frorn all others to do this
ork? What lieculiar claim have
bey?

A Voice. Why should t-hey not
ave it?
Mr. Venable. Why should they

ave it? 'Tliey have no claims upon
ne that I know of They have hld
rie up in commuon withl those with
hosec with w-hm Ihave acted as
iouthern f'anaties co-operating with
%or lirn A bolitionists! 'I'hey have
enouiced n s iii the 8t rongest ternis
Ichic they were cnpable of' using.

'hey lhve no c'aims upo101n 1ne, andI
'ish to let theni know it. A course
UciI aIs this joIrnal hias pursued can
ever create a claim uion the coil-
dence of those who received their
InIIIriationl1s. W hat C1LitsllS hiatve
hey more than ally other printers?
Y hat More th:n Blair & lIives-more
lanu Boyd I laliiltoni, already ex-

eutilig L ruintmous contt ract, st riggling
rith the eiibarrassinents arising out of'
hiat ont ract, and claiming t his printing
t our11 hanids? It is a job of pract icl
rinting. and practical pirinting alone;
ut Boyd Ilarnilton is no editor, mere-

v ai huiniibler laborer it the press.
'hen I shouhi like to kuow-and the
uestion has not. been answered

-forn whence and how did this
laini (if Donelson & Arnistrong
riginate?

Air. Speaker, I have spokent plainly,
eCause I think plainness and candor
ecoining and proper. I have, with-
tit resentniieit, g0ivei expression to
to c'onvictions of iny understanding,

d the f oeings of my heart. Imean
> act independently and without any
nceabieit, of Iny Views. The
mne when I had ICelings of resentment

ats pIssed away. The assault upon
le old line Republicanl State-l'ightf.s
)Lrnocracy was, so fi'ras I was coil-

mied, fierce. but impotenlt. But the
wm1orV of events is not so easily

bliterated. I believe that we are

eepC)ly responsible ite the dissem-
lationm of unmsounmd opinions--niore Fo.
ideed, than for criminal acts. The
ne is a general and extensive evil; Ole
thier liinited11 it its eect, 11n41 disarined
y the det'rinity of the vice. I
itnfess that Iny spirit cllled when
saw in a paper purporting to Ie the
Igain of the party to whieb, fi-oi my
outh up1), I had belonged, de-
unciations on those, the yrae'men of,
'hose off'ee was, that the' concuiirreid
-ith .e1fflrson anLI4.1 time I"elep)uliCanlIILthers-that they adhered to the
uicient lleuiiblican landmarks, and
enerated almost to idtl)tre thle Cn.
itution. The selectin ., ) -.

Oraites Of thlis body Isieeh-in
C all it hers-the extinmctionm of, anl1y
bance of 'onipletit in; a selcectiol
-hichi, to be just. must be founded
ponil a.cknowledged 1pulie. service
umd extaordhinairy iniiduahill capa-

ilities. No evidenice of' eithmer has
een furnished, andt I insist that so ex-
.msive anid costly an oper'ationm be sub-,

itted to the ordinary cinpet itioni
*lhc the custom of' thle Coist ry has
mide law; t hat the hiaw requti rirg tile
rmnting to lie let by~ cotracit to
idders he conmplied with, for4 it is un-
-pealed, and that our pre'senit priniter'
t least have a~ c'hanlce to r'ecuperiat e
-Ofln the effets of' hamd conitract, by
ebianice for4 a bet tear one.

Ai.An.'mi Dinue-r Tluam-: .uu) Ex-
lN~au( CoMe'Au .-The above is the

tie of ai c'4ornp any wh'ih ha lls b een, (41
r't ainly will be, charter'ed b y the

abanima Lecgislatuzre. Tw hunde
i(Pusand~ (0 dolar worth4 n of stc k iiiuut
e sucribed for 1ibe O the company ~Ii
I rgamiized , andh theno th lcomptl) imv
as5 the opj t ion of inlcre'asin g t lie 4'apjiti'd
toek to three iillionas 4of dollars.
T1he affaiis of the comiiplinn- will be

munilged byI a Pr iesidentf onll I4'Dretr,
hio are4. t4o be elected anuiiiallyv. Saidc

unplihany areC rCluired'c to keep ait leas-t
Ie companiiy ar'e racinire'd to i~ve hond11
, the Gotvernori of thle 'Staite 1ir the
utitful pe'ri imnc'e of thiir di
ndi to~ swea r baet'hre a Julst i('c of lie

caeethatthe will sellevraril
1' nierchandlise entriusted to sa'id 'com.i

anly to the best adivantage to the

We( ioo k on this as the harbd 4i'e of
i ent irae ebilaige ina our tXiccl exoti'de
lie Souithi pr1olhuces the great bulk of1
iticles used in ouria fore'ign traade. and14
et thle Norlt h reap thle rich ha rve'st of1
'pincig t lleini. This is caiused b y
-ant, of'capitailists at thec Souit ha. IN'ti
y* icanh~sofce of'f incorpor i4 nI
*1e an easily ecreate thieii; andic thiough
icy have uanither' eyes, nior' hearIs. nm-i
mils, thley cani buy andl sell; and44 we
ebniie to thlinik tht lint this very'c ale-
>unit they will lbe bietter' littled lo'cn.-
'tai withI North lerna cap italist'.-- '",-

(Cramwfbrd'c, thle Amaierican A iiisi..
idi to b~e buasv iln lciae uponll his

Vasingtoin Alonumen~t 1ihr the Stte

1' Virginiai. lI has411finiishied. in plas
'i, a bas-r'elief (4f thec A ro s of' lie
taite. Thie figure of' Paticik IIeuirv is

" mpleted , andE thait of'1 Jelei'soni is al-
.1ady far advaneadc. 'The balsr'elielhals

11 the grac'e and beaty fori which his

-orks in t hIat kind1 are distinlguished.I

he flgiire of'Patrick Henry 'ec'eives
1e adiiiration of i all t he foreign artists

h' 4i4n1e. Oune cl Italianl' seip14.4
peaks oif it as the finest, figiure slice
Ie danysi of Thoriwalldsenl. Jef(fflrson is
'pr'esented sev'ero, stately ad thought.-
ml; his foit uapion tile br'oken chain, his
rris ibbled, anid hling in one0 iiai
ic Delmaraitioni (41 Ind~eper~(denic.

Ir11n the Souithjrni Standa rd.
Cuffy, On Int eiflqizn for Non-Inter-

vention.
Scen6-Tho street corner; Sambo and Cuffy

-nting. &~
Sambo.-Hole on dir, Cuffy, dis

nigergot sumfin fulh ax.yoti, bery pur-

CufyI.-Well Sambo, wnli you hal
de ziety to ax! I spee you find I kin
splain to your dia~itifiugtiou.
&mbo.-De ting ail dis. CuffV: I

can't ondestand wlint de buckra menn
by dis interwenion, fulh non-interwen-
tion, I tun um and twist uin ebery wty,
den tun un toder side, but il for int-
tin; dis nigger coulda't come .it. not
how. Den, when I see Vu euurninidi,
I say ; cl, el, Cuffy kinl tell mae all
'bout um1 nlow.

VUfy.-Well, you is right dat tilnei,
Saitibo; dat d' heIry subjiek beein
phigue ine long tine, tel I gib um1 le-
gal westigation. Fis e was dark ! eh.
el, you dona,-den night coine. I go
sleep, dream pon un ; ivbe hve, de

light ketch me, samie like a fht light-
Wood. eIare, Samb1o, I see ui, eherybit, kin 'plain um all.

Safntho.-DenIsplai;n quiiek,Cifl\-,
'eause de 'ziety of Ile miid at olbear-
le.

denSamo, dis
dep tingi. Spose. twot lifftt dog duhl

fight 1hr bone. Now, 9'conln' to dis
law, all de big dog hotin' f, Pr stai' AT-
(lat no dey bone, Ii' der got nuttin'
fjr do wid unt. 'Well, now, spose der
stall' offfl'an de little dog fight um1 out,
denl de (f1e wNvt whip teks de bone;
dat's de law o) noni-itterwentioi.

IBit spose one de big dog say 'e
won't stan' off, and put een pon i one de
little dog den, 'coniin' to dis law, all
de oder big log boni' for put een too,
and den dey iglit. all togedder ani gib
one1 another de dlebbil ; dat. you see,

is de toder ting-interwentioi tir non-
interwention. You see um1 flow, Sami-
bo I

Sandmo.-See un. fuh true, Cutr.
youido reel t runmp-no Imiistake. 1it

hole on Cull' ; tell m1e nloder ting.
When de 1ighiig ober, walh Ile big

dC do w 1id d bone ?
C./y.-Oh, dey gil ui back to de

little dog wa bliv ceen haIIbI tmn ftss.
Sanilo.---Dat is fts rate, bit spose,

Cully. dcy dola wieh owe been had0 um'13
us, how den ?

Cuft(.)-O. den I spee Iley keep ium
dy set. her do1ftih
gilb Inn to de little dog walh no no
been halb un.

owo.-lh, c(h, dats le tili, well
Cuifiv. you is reglor judge; tin' I no
been ieet you. I iteher been uniider-
stan' dis ting. J(E.

Jeauuy Liid No More.
Willis in his " ]omue .lournal" nar-

rates, with his usual felicity of style,
somIle of the acmpaniments of the
Swedish soAitress' marriar .

nA1 Clravilg ordered upon the
-n m.1,u - ..:.- nn . ni,i.*h nistto Jenny Lind-gave the news

of a eortain event to ' Ball, Tompkiins
& Binek,'a week before it was tele-
graphed.-( to thie pap1 ers. Jewellers
keeop secretso. Tel ring went to its dle-
stiny unhilisplered of. Its sprinig (for
it is tastenied withl a spring) hasu closedl
oveir the bh1 ie vein that hias so-oitt earri-
edl to that thin r linger thle news of the
heart' s re.tissal to siurreiher. Jennyh
Ilind len-.'w. She wh'lo tilled umoepce
in thle worl's knowledge and attention
than Swedlen itself-fte Swede greatter
than Sw.e lein--has ackoi wledlie<'- ' lhe
smtali sweet, nieed of womailtt to bei
loivedl.' l ier st ar-nameu, wthich she laid
spen'lt hlf a lift.'e. withI eneorgy unerinal-led, i phleing bright aind lone ini thle
heoaven (ot renowni. is mi erged aftar adl
in thle Viia Laeteni of common Inihunanii-
ty. efeinl hi.' is a wi.-

Aerotr more ago. Jlenny L.in1d1
stodiu by th fle eradlet of a sleel ing andi
beatifutl initantt. She- looked ait it longic
and ~ hotulxtIly, steii ped andt~ k issee
its heel anud the bacik of its nieck. (the
Swe~ dishl geo gralphy, we beOlieve', fhr a
kis w .eithi a lessinig to a chlihl.) andl

li turning to its rutother. saidl with a deepl
sigph, ' You~t have shetehingte to live eor!'
F her ambxlitiitn-so athlirst front thle in st
idawnt of lher imitnd flhat it seemedoi tea
ha~ve absoredc lher ettire beLinug-lhadi a

tul~l till at its lipcs. Shte was. with un-
bilem Iishled rept te. thle moi sIti nwned

od liin woun, andit with the thune111
foutn thle hearit tunder it all-at heart soc

lautrels--thle ittrmo14 t anllprcohtoP
wiIhl was:1 appen'etly hiilenot ini cludls
oft itn-Ine- comegixi( a sicht overn fth- emi-
dl4 i o a chtibi!

awaymi rewclers noc asistanc' in theirt et-
torts to) tortt ant icht'a if te Nighitin.
gatle's nttfe. lalolies aret gocod bhserv.-
irs. mii one wholi rtemmbers top have
loeokedi fci ee file eilfent ci .lennty I.imtrF

it. he wa.1s ' a ple. fthin, drlemovi. pocit-
tiai lookinlg youthii I.' I le will 'scon be
5(eien and~ dloetcrie, hiowever-, ii ntews.
papler.4 live;: bt ti-ant imte, it we we.o
ft give a sect oft gtessm at the sort tif

Ituit lie is, we shoubtll beegiti w..ithi e-
prtobaiclityv-fthat he~ is theon-1 il

wi rbily, -unaeted miIalI truthI-liovitn.r.
oct anll thle itnntes thati hauve ever ollietnl
to hl w ing esid e her. Wt ith wia
shie hams seen iof thle wi rbi . antd iof thIe

1probabl~ly icomde riomil to w. lien.e sihettrt itedcoosingx like at i<hiild l- the
mistmtet of thle Itemart. I Ter Otto.'hiog.
rapchy will show how wiselv.*

Theo iterest inl .le'tty ijmFs lan'ri-
aige is as vaxr iod asm it ii teindei uiit re-
sp ectful. Theore is searce a wiona iinfte land, probi ably, whto, it she felt at
lib ert y to do so, wotl nt send her- a

brtdal t ok en. flu t there~ I is i more that
a sisterly well wishing, in the genieral
exci! em ent a nt n.g het ow~n sex on the
stubjectf. Thlu eiwer in one0 person, of
lrying, putrely and to stuch complete-
niess, the two experiments for ha ifppi-
ni'ss--!ovo at d ftme-wer.- inte esting
eniitgh; but it i-i strane~ o d oxeitime

w

to see the uisual order reversed-faime,
frst, and love ofterwards. 119 turn
unsatisfied frot love to fime, lims been
a coilon tiansit in the history of gift,
ed wo'men.. To turn unsatisfied frn
fLIone to love-and that, ..oo, vrith no
Volatile en fc.e of' disappointment, but
wiI hiio s Iost briminuiIng cup fitirly
won atid fully'tested-is a novelty in-
deed. Simple every day love, with
Such experience on the hearts record
before it, has never beein pictured, even
inl poetry.

Building Plank Roads.
Th'lic report of the Engineers of the

Aiderson Plank Itoad explains so

clearly the manner of building much
roads, that we ire induced to take 11roii
it the followingf; extract:
The lumber used fbr planking the

r4oaid mu1ist be of sound tiiiber, having
square e(lges, it must be eight feet
long, and three inclies thick. Tle
stringers miust be three iniches thick.
sliowinig five inches Jzhee at the small
end. All trees, stutips, roots and
r scks, are to be reiiioved fbr the di.-
taice of seventeen l'ect tromii the centre
of the road, so that. inl fit) case shall
cither plank or stringer rest on stump,
root, or rock. All dead trees are to
be removed ir the distance of30 teet
front the road. 'The road bed is to be
22 feet wide, aid the centre raised 24
inches above the bottom of the side
ditches. This is to be observed where
it) cutting or filling is required.-Where there are slight inequalities in
the natural surthee of' the ground. al-
though the grade maiay be wider that
required; yet. they should be removed
inasinuch as their removal will add
greatly to tile appearance of the roal.
A ditch is to be foiniiaeu upon each side
of, the road. So as to aIrry oil' ill sur-
tce water to the most conveniciit cross
sluico, or other place (Ii lischarge'; said
ditch is to le five feet wide at top and
two at bottoi, :ndl the entire slo1pe to4
be on the side next to the road bed.-
And such other sluices, and lateral
ditches, as may be jiecessary to secure
the perfect driinage of t lie road. These
will le most iecessiary where the water
will reqiuire to pass uider I lie road, or
from one side dithi to the other. The
road will le required to he sq graded,
as not to have at greater rise than f'our
feet in one htiunidrel. The plink are to
he laid on fouir string pieces. Tihee
ieceM are to be so hlid, that the oiter
edges of tle Outer string pieces shall be
live auid a halt' feet apart. and each to
lie at equal distanc(Jles fromi the centre
of' the plank; the distance between the
outer and inier string pieces to le six
inches. The plank must have a firm
bearing on the stling pieces.The outer end oIf lie plank *hould
be one inch lower than tile eII at the
centre of' the road. The stringers are
to rest firtiily on the earth their Cutire
length. Partictilar attentiun inust be
paid to having thu earth well packedroud1 stirers1 Niso it ii Icihirh[liep1 all aie ro rest firmly onl them,tihey fuust ilso rest fir.-aly otn themi,they uizust also rest egnually~firm on the
wetIl packed earth beti~ weena them. The
planzk arte to bie haidI on the right hand
sid e of' the rocadl-bedl, when ascending a
hill!, and (on thle left wihien desceinlimir.
'fhe endsh of' the h'lnik are to project
alternately, one bevond~the othier tiree
iinchtes. Afi.er' lie dphmk arie I aid , the
roadl shall be so graded, that tne Iirtiilv
piacked earlth at [the cntre of. thle romaiI,
shall lie three incs hiigher than thle ini
tier end~s oft the pink. andI lie whole
sitrftiec of thle road to be inade smooth
anid ev~en.

* *s * * 5,
To' thle are addied certain suigges-

(tions ini r'eteciLi(e to a Ipartie ciar see'-
tion'i. whicb is reunderedl difliculth, probia-
hiy by the we or iudd v tur of the

wi. 1hsugges.tin a a bilws:
Thle grading ini thne sect ioni of* couii-

try n eat' (Griiunistonte. will r'euirie iniore
care Lhian at iniv oilier pocinit of'the, line,
l'roi the liature of' ihe soil. ()m- opein-ion ms t luat aftei' the4 iroadi-lied is raised
above (lie g~eeral level of' thle groundl

ayat least~IX inuchle', that thereshoud be4 a t ciintig .'t:; iniches or ands
put ont thie dlirt-ttiark. This mustI be
done on (lie lill sides. A small qun-i
lily ofi grav"el thlrownt at their iinneir
eiuuls of th plan4htk, will lie omf very greaut
ntagei~~ toi the' rowl thiroungh this see-

t ion . which w~'ill prte'veni t (lie wheels

Puis:ins.-\Ve (ntlimite f'hllowing in
a. telegraphie. de4sptchl fromiu \V~.ahl-
myton1)f, pubillishued ini the N. Y. TIimues:

"4omte pape'ri have been inil ineitd to
cen'1sur.c\lr. liingeri, our Mliiiisteri at
.\hnlirid. ihr latck 4of zeal uti behialf of
.l. Traser mail (lie Cubani~i priisoniers..Now, tl*hiet is, mal I state it. otn

tialtorit thant cantili be gainusavedl.tihat Mri. Pcarrinigeri. by his e'artiestapplicat ion, albtainied (lie release of' (lie
prii'isoers Lth re any itistuclitins f'roma
4th' (iriverfilienht r'eltiing~ti (h'iai
teatlh'dIhhnii. SNo. also the pard'on4i
matl tel ease itt'.\l r. l'Tt'rashter were 4b-
tainebyi'tII~'~ a'r. I arr'in ge'r be*thr'e
lie rece'iveau41 lin' frouin Mr'. \Vebsteri
n thei~ saet . and belbi re thle aririval

ofl 'thie sp4ieiaIbeater of' despatl iis
relating [ci it f'romu the Un~iited Slates.

.
Ah.Thrashler iay be sooni e'xpectedl

mii Ihis coutry'.

lTn i.odv Etcasort Ernorstt~i'.--Eighi-
iie 4of the' f'hrlv-si x sovi'er'e":ns of1 thle

('ontinen't of' Enttipe have no~dlescend-
anits whot c'an suic'eedt thectm. Eleven
wrilbIe smcceedued by their brothers;
(twoh King of' Demttnark antd the
Duke of \lod en--by the'ir utnc'io; and
onte--thle ieet or if' liesse-by his
t'oulsini. Four-t he Pope of' Romed, the
Duikes of' Brunsawiek and Anhialt-Bern-
hurg, and the Landgrav'e of Hlesse-
HoIemburmg, hiave no descenidants oir col-
hat eralIs whoi cant succeedc them. Twen-
ty-six haive sons whio are heirs presmp-
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Our Priacipies....
"There is one point on which there can be ndirersity of opinaion in the South amo'ng thostwho are true to her, or wcho have enode upitheiminds not to be slaves; that is if we should bi

forced to choore between resistance anel suLmeissio,
Wee should take resistance at all luzards."-
CA .1101n.
" To do that. concert of action must be nfecessa.

ry, not t0 save the Union, for it would then 6dtou late, bl to lave ouredves. Thus in sarie sc
concert as the onc thing nee4(ul..''.-Caocy.
" What is the remedy ? I answer rcession

united secession of t1c slavsholding states, or
lorge number 91 them. Nothing else iml le wisc-
nothsing elsc orall be ractirab."-Cnsvvs.

Ci' Messrs. A. WunT. & Co., ara
Agents for the Banner in Suterville.

By H reference to our advertisinp
(olumrn it will be seen that an ad

journed General Aectiig of' tle Stoch
h4ollers of the Wiinhigton ud Man
chester R1ail Rolid will be ield in Sutm
terville oin Thursday, the 4th day o
March next.

Ef- ' WE are indebted to the [[4m,
.1. A. WOODWARD for valuable pub.h
documnents.

/ W .' have .received the liteport
of the Presidleint and Engineer of the

V inington andl ianclester Rai
Rload whichi will be pulish1e-d in omi
n~ext issuke.

r:;'i The last No. of GJonov's Lady
Boi4ok is on our table.

Host. A. W. Veatrble's Spe:'lt
We piblish in this issue the unecl n

the lIon. A. W. VENAnt.E., of North Canr
lina, con the " Print ing of the 'vweth Cen
Pus." Altlioigh lie belongs to anoth4'
State, tile stpeech will serve to showi' the
rule nale to opernie in referance to partie.
in potliic". The spnils consequent upoi
a triiiiiiih of a pirty has come to lie alinos
the only nrgumlent ised in its suppori
The sieech is an argiulment nxainst n Join
Resoltticin reported hy flthe Coinitte o
Printing, which propoi(5C4) to give to thn
Conniittee the authority to contract witi
Messrs. DONFl-sON & .\RISTntoNO for Prin

ing and Binding the Census. The Resn'
lution is so worpeil, as to conti-le th con.
tract on the piirt. of tle Committoe to th
above namedl parties, thereby siutlting on
all coipetition. Mr. VENADr.R calls o

the reason why snch a rule is to be adoptes
in this special case. VhSy give the Con.
tract to DOFusoN & AnMsTRONG 400110
tham to otier wh may he willing to (io the
'rnting tir less ! I'hei reason for tli
Move (party in spirit) call only hie fundl ir

the fact, that these party pets. do seni
torih from their press the rankest consoli

<l~Itioni doctrines. The' ore wiorshipers 0
this glorious Union, amtI must be red wliltI

Congress has hbeen en~gagI1e for sOmel
tIn' ill bolsterinlg Ill by delechrationv', (form
er legisleation.) dela''ringr the C'ompromlisu
m~easures of a perln-inenlt ar~nsmn o

lh- question11emotl(died in thle C.ompJromnisq
R lesolutiiion. Miore tune) is spient ini the
disen~ssionl of the propr~ety' of wel'oinel
Kossar~u, ill d:icusing the form of tha
invitation--n.il th le while sqnnndering thii
mlonley of those not at all interestedl in the4
matiter.

"n'eim'la l(el~nt ays --Welt~l hav re

ce wm-theluloing t rh m a(,0 corrliet'j
podn wili n.m weiae t heo al unil
etremlyn will intbrloIn'Far t fron1'1
eterI t'iingl any4ht waikentnton
tfhe 1.4en41hl l'reidenl t'itetion isa t<(
usstm of lonsipt Iand closeuent
ly, we undeorstul ihrel' tha,000 th coscipt:
wh~t o I' hl'1be liae4 to the caln'leo
this spinwll b1ti e llowed~ tog ursu<11t

hihas k1ib u'iow in: "this rumoried it
wl, ithriIined quarters~i that i the lbut

gt4 1to11 be1 rethed1l(l11 to therenc teO
Is'd~lature ''5 uponit t ssemblg a~ prp'.

-'alui w itlll iade,011 einantn frm ti
~highest.aut hity~ Sinlt, the republic, f
the' redutiontl ~a of i th Frnch army

Th2itae hin*lst cnnexion' with the.'o pa
cite C t'eif the circular tor thel Iur
pil (' 111 owersl , 11ught tols dirm )II appe
toit os(1l1S1 illUnix 11.ttiiJnesst
-l'Trlhis brtnate man, who541 waslt con

lvieted not l4ong is tX''i in, ut'of e iurd
lfaie wo,t 441. wasi hung aO4t Union'C.tII

iln1 Fiday Clast, liethre 141 hi t executir
hr confitedlei th ehi 1-eekfo wich tiei

tae (o'nu ened', an alsthat opreviom
letro h)Ci icti an ypiso, bth1

1850,pa 101laes tespedn from tharu
inhis. bloody gthi fudeed.r
aN iea o.000epe nnonlsowere in aten

wold upsn hoexcti many ofv b enr
turned by girtd rank thnsocie Wal
Laion ev ben in it rsin thda toeiofa hundredw erasth.--G revile P

the Censu1 treodd a abstract ot he
theaeturinte yar loenigJn

WAsunoN Feb. 13, Is .
T1e House Ws afgauged aIll Af-daty nprvtbispdp e ly,

tWO One of thn i14 sonik'Igeh, of
novel 'aise. Duinge lCo utOy
war, .lohn Pail Jone was 'ernisi on
the English coast as r m teerM' A
pilot hoat e.'ing the vessef;the lion
HIonne Richard. am taking it for ai-
Enlish e.af ; sippoed it was nakiigifor sonic of the ports uf G -eat Brita'i
cmieu11pI lIIIngside, and the calt-aipd
never discovered his; misiakei ,ntilie stepped ilon the deck ofthe privateer.Paul Jones then Paid to him very
coolly, sir, I stnd very nimch in neil
of a pilot wh(, is fiiliar with the
lgisl coast, and I will detaii vou.

Ihle captain of the pilot, nmined
.JacksoIr, prctested against entering the
selvice of the privateer, but it was
all of in) ivail Anld hle Wis detainled;
the next day. Pauil Jones engaged in ii
severe conflict with a British man of
war, the Serapis, which he finallyeiptiurel. During this engagementthe impressed pilot lost an arm by a
eannon1 ball fiomr the einemrzies siip.and Paitil Jonies then pledged ourGov-
ernment to pay him i pension for
life. The application was made in
1785, to the C'onfederation CoIgres.but fitiled. Jackson died in 1815,
111141 It f. three chlildren, all of whom
hiove died, and Ihe prement applieaitwho insi...t4 ultim G"overnmnit re-
de'ming the pledge (of' Paul Jones, is

11grandson1 of Jt.!cSon. Th claim is
ai stale one, hut as- it I aised tile ordeal
in Co.nmittee of the Whole, the
h:iiiees are that it will get throughthe House. I have been the lore

particular inl giving details, beca ise of
the novelty, and net the irnpfortanceI41the bill.
The Prome/henta aflair has been

amicaaly settled between our (ov..
erlnment and G3reat Britain.

bActive preparations are said to be
m progress at several niavail Htation:s to
lit out u umuilerous steam fleet ihr the
Indian Ocean. The Governmen~t of*
Japan hive imprisoned and barbarous-
lv treated somic Americant seaman
who, have been shipwrecked on the
c4ast of.lapn, and tle fleet is seilt
out to demiand and obtain, sati.-fietionl.Turs ihr. .Jiapa has stealily reftasedl to
have any intercourse, eommercial or
otlherwise, with any other country of
the globe. The Island is rich, and
would doubtless5 prve tot rich com-
it4reial importance tIo this country, if'
the Litio could bo opened with it. If'
satistetioin is not gninted, our vessels
will bom:ijbard their t4ovns und- lav
waste their oast. When a war one,
begin-. it will not end until till com-
Imercial re.trictions have beei re-
:niled.- There is a rumor here that France

Iintends soon declaring war againstand invadfing Great Britain. I supposethere is no f;hnidation for the runor
Thi weatlier is mild and pleasunt..1,1"~ .,w"' an ans4

bill, wic ,I $5,000.000. Itwdil le..ad to) an exeitinig debate in theI 1ouse,1 whein the Adolliniistration: wvilltbuhndled with: great ruideness.

WAShaNovoN, FE!:. 14.-The Ap-
l.>raiser's atL large, under instructions11
frm tihe Treaisurry Depairrimen:t, havebeen directedl to imatke a cirenit oftill the princial prlIits in the UntitedStates, f'or the purpose otestablshiinw
as niearly as mayrl lbe, soime unif'ormiut4o1 valluationi ini ass~essing dutlies through.Iontthe United States unadeir the cite-sifh'ationi of' miere.ljtndlize, so t hat cor-
r'esponingil~ aion1 imaty lbe had at thediflertt poinmts. It is a singular'thet, that various tarticles have been
r'ceiltyIimported44, w'hichi althuigh in-trmslt4alIvlyite samiie, hiave beenrattedI at Phlihlaelphmia, New-York and
Hoston, so. ais 14t apply three scales of'dtyt, raniging throuitgh the minimumw,Iiedunnr~l anud ltimaium, biecause thmeApplraise'rs at those ports have allowed,4or caused thaem: to lie entered underdtiffieent chtissilientgins.
,Whiile this systeim is obviouslywronig and1 unjust, it ailso miliitatesa~gaimst the public interests anid se.rioutshy effec'ts the r'evenue. Thmelioard oif Gjeneral Ap~praiisers have

assigne. to pariltienrlar divisions. Mr.lIiddle, of Philadelphia, wvillI visit Mo-
ile, New-Onleans, Gailvesgtiand the
mlterumediate ports. Mr'. Benrsoni will
visit II 'inntoni, Charleston, Savan-nah:1 and key West. M~r. Bradley has
proeeded~to C'alifornia. T1he reports of'these ofhecers, atler they haive re-aissembile'd in M'~ay or Jtue, and fullycompilared notes, will doubtless containsuggestionis which will be valuable in
enabling thme Secretary of1 the Treasury
to Issue nristructionis to the various
coIllc4.tors5, so as to Secure somueth~ing
atpproachnig to a genenal system in thle
admnuiiiistrattion of' the haw.-[C'or. ofPhil. N. Almericanr.

WKauNGTOvo, Feb. 1 5.-'-Si r John
F. Crarmpton: presented Ihis credentials
yesterdhay, as special minister, from
I ler Britannic Majesty, 1and. ae.
compantilied by the Secretary of State,haid an audience with: the Presidenrt.

Mr. C)rampton is not so brilliant
aind raccoimplished a mani as his im-
mnediate predc~l.essor-and few meii orn
either side of the water, tare so---ut
lie is a man of' sound senise and great.
discretion.

C'oLLIsION ON TngE SoUTnr C.~nor.NA
RAi. RoAD.-We regr'et to) learn thrat
the night train of passenger ('ars thart
left Hamrburg on '1Inesdtay night, caime
im collissioni yesterbay morning when
abont seven miles fr'om this city, with
the up freight train. Both the locomon-
tives and several of the ear's, were, we
unmderstaud, much injured, but we are
pleased to learii that no serious person-ad liamage w'as suistinel(d by anv n
onthe occasion.- (.'oln;r'ieri fA-b.an.t

Deltle, a B.to si
il 11-4iit o

metnd i:' t: tiute. tW jeen
oil" r as ide01.ao to hiinthie lo. th
City tif seo, afler. tts. eaI.ttire, pygoveral tihe "i~lthaieat per'sons i
RheHelinblie-to 11niintniii hlim as? Pre-
idut of th'at repnihubit l- i as inudh
of his ar1uy a1-4 would ite willing v.
relmaini in th county uintl the, gov-
ernmenicit toiil~d bei. 4i-gan'zed, and .theo
.co)llltrv rcstoredi to. propei ty, peln-v.,aidu order. As an iiinduce1nienit to a --

c., this ofier, these -gentlemen-btlnlliemselves to kettle upon lim the niji
of- one'-inillfida",'of dhH Ii
splendid offier was decliii.d by the
Ge:teral, with Scareclv a Imoienits vol-
sideiat Jion. The lieil tfit th'4 ii
liav Delta)' 4oppeard t~i$ gr t

irom a con-ideration- Pf thua..&wow
eircumiistanc.s of Iciteral -Seat, ivn
for the lasttwtiv ers,haalhad but
(corniparatively a. smautIlznry tni1di1.
tain hiau'-elf aid'the nels*sary dignity-of his positioln.

Srn11sAmsE RAIn. RoA.-A gventle-
man of Lidon nuned Hector Leren",his proposed to build a subjiarine-miail
road bet ween Franee and England.-The plan is to construct a tube iof plate
ironi, antd place-it on the bottoim of flapchannel, which is 21 niiles w'i
tween the two collitries, finkdthed't;
is not deep in the Straits (f efe.
is propijosed to propel the earringd b
stationarv engines at the eids ft
tule. it is also proposed'. to lda
strong glass windows ill thetube,stp
light it up by day, and at nightit cat
be lighted with gag. Air can be &)reeothrotgh it so as to keep the atnosplhe-always purei~. A light house placed oi1
euc cast, and a 'Mutiber of floata1
bitoys, will inuicate the traick ofth
tube, above the waiter, so as t prcveifmariners easting nchor near it

F~siNE2NGzonol.-(The- Challa-
nooqoa Gaizette states that- corn and ba-
con ire so searce in some palts.of
Georgia, as to excite apprehenlsions cOf
m11ui sullering. A pri vate let ter filL
a gentleman in Car'oll county, grive.
a inost ghoyiv acconlit of the sadtieftmotliiiilritiitiof,.ting. there. IHundre'ds Coe fhrmilies
are representedias being noarly latit
tute of provisions, and withomt duff.
eient means to purebase an- lidequatesuplyh, or to emigrate to other see-
tionis. Froi other counties tha(Car-
roll, come similar complainingst. ,Two
sUCekessive season of short crops .havo
exhausted the granlaries of ma:v, even
of the mnost w-elthy planters, so t1141those who have herjitotbre been selei-4,
have no* become lulyers, and thecryis, s of ol, 'send us corn.'
ESCAPED FIROM AIL.--Thu Uion'

ville Jourinal of the 13th iiztant, 55vS I

fbur negoes who had bein coliied.11
tie jail of this District pro>aratory t)
tht dearture .to the ' and

etr e, puI~ on Suindayngt ast,cutting through tile cilinlg with a pock-et knife. Tihiey then suecceded -in ripa
ping oilfthe shlingles sufliciently, to al.low them to miOniut to the-root, .fropiwhence they descended to the groum
bny meaans of bhankets tied togvether f4that pupoe -. Tlhey wereIA immet~diate-ly pu rsued ad three of theu-- wotreaprehenided on Monday evning Teothe'r has noct as5 yet ecuh founld.

W- The wife of one of the 17. 8.Judges ini Utah, an intelligent anid purN.Immided womanul of the Mormon faiths,
hais written ai letter to a friend inCitoll, Ohino, in whlielt sI~e confirmus.tbyustatemniits often made by othiera t$l
'polygaau, 1s openily. taught .aind'prgg.ticeed' by tile Mormous in thait territor'.She say~s it is so 'interwoven with thn
very threads of society, that it is3r:possible to mix in social -life' ait all
without eneountcring it at every- urn.f

Mn. STEPalE~s OF' GEORo!.t?.- - 10Ilon. A. 11L Stephens, in a lettekpt'bdlished yesterday in 'the -Chroniicle24Sentinael, anniounces that he "is ttefiolpposedl to seniding delegates to tfhpBaltimore C7onveiition from the (fon-stitutionmal Union Party' of' Go'rgia.lie thin~l~s that thle danger to the Unionihats not yet paissedl ly,' aindthatvtheC2onstitutional Union -orgatnizationishould therefore h~e preserved." -:'

CA OFo FAITI.--The ininister bf
the C'arlishe Episcopal Chiapel, in titidiocese of the Bishop of' Winchest),
with nearly the whole ofT his' di.
gre-gationi, has formally' reaioumeeA hs
conmnexion with the Church ofEngland,ando joined the Lady Huntington's
Society, on account of disagreorientwvith the Established Church respeetinugthe doctrmne of' baptismfal regenberations

Stu.R OF NrOoors.--There' were~lots of negroes sold at piibl1ic, sale i
this place on Monday, the-2d instant.One lot of ov~er fifty averaged a -fraq.tion over *541; another- lot pf about.
tile same ttnumber $566; a third lot ay-er-aged *520; and the- fourth, witles.large proportion of' superannusted .ne
groes .averaged about *$500. 41hy
were bought almnost exehusifelWPlaniter's of the vicinity.

(cadea .Jourhfcd
Du'EsL.-Governor Me'Douigalfoughat

a duel ona the 10tha of January,.withkMr. A. C. Russell, one of the- editorsof the San Francisco Pigynhe, .it
wasL occasionend by. an article reflecting
on thec Ex-Governor. The partiesmet.-in Santta Clara county, and fought a4the distance of tent.p'aes with io;Ru'.qell was wounded-a flesh'-wounidoan the b~realst.
We perceive thtt the vTre q

Texas recenatly held a meeoting aj t
Exchange at. PhiladelphiaLe~
rdlne steps er~e 'takento pclaims on the attention of t

clims~ bhl in Phihalelphhlinaeceed one imnii 'of ed&llars.


